
Nor’Easter X 
New England’s ASL Tournament 

March 17-19, 2006 
    Nor’Easter X 

GENERAL INFORMATION:  
Doors open at 1:00 PM on Friday and close at 8:00 PM on 
Sunday.  All players from beginners to experts are encouraged 
to play, and the emphasis is on having fun.  All attendees are 
automatically entered into a random drawing for fabulous door 
prizes! 
 
MAIN TOURNAMENT:  
Starts Friday afternoon. The tournament is Swiss format, with 
prizes for first through third place. Players choose from five 
scenarios per round. Five or six rounds of play are required to 
select the winners. One or two rounds are played Friday, three 
Saturday, and one or two Sunday. 

             March 17-19, 2006 
MINI TOURNEY: 
The mini-tourney starts Saturday morning, and these games don’t count toward the main tournament. This mini-
tourney is limited to 8 people, and lasts 3 rounds.  
 
STARTER KIT TOURNEY: 
New for 2006! We will run an ASL Starter Kit tourney using scenarios from the first two starter kits. Participation is 
limited to new players, and we will feature a reduced registration fee for anyone who plays in this tourney and only 
attends on Saturday. 
        
HOTEL INFORMATION: 
Room rates are $89 a night, and extra cots are available.  Register by Feb. 14, 2006 and tell them you're with the 
Nor’Easter to get this rate. The Best Western Royal Plaza phone number is 508-460-0700. The hotel is on Rte 20, a 
few blocks west of Interstate 495 - 45 minutes west of Boston.  If coming from the airport, or by train, make 
reservations with the Marlborough-Westborough Airport Shuttle (800-242-0064).  
 
TOURNEY INFORMATION: 
Check http://asl.yankeegamers.org for the latest information on the tourney, including scenario lists for the main 
and mini tourneys. Updates will also be posted to the YASL and ASL mailing lists. 

 
REGISTRATION INFORMATION: 
Pre-registration cost is $25 until Feb. 18, 2006. Otherwise it costs $30 at the door (Only $15 for the Starter Kit 
tourney). You can register on-line at http://asl.yankeegamers.org, or clip and mail this form and a check made out 
to "Mike Allexenberg" to:  
 
 Nor’Easter X 

c/o Mike Allexenberg 
27 Juniper Brook Rd 
Northborough, MA 01532 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
First Name:_____________________________                    Last Name:_________________________________ 
 
Address:_____________________________________   City:______________   State: _____  Zip:___________ 
 
Tel:____________________________                             T-shirts ($20)  S____  M____ L____ XL____ XXL____ 
 
E-mail:______________________________________________ (Important for new information and scenario list) 


